Origin of the chlorophyll b formyl oxygen in Chlorella vulgaris.
Chlorophyll (Chl) b is an accessory light-harvesting pigment of plants and chlorophyte algae. Chl b differs from Chl a in that the 3-methyl group on ring B of chl a is replaced by a 3-formyl group on Chl b. The present study determined the biosynthetic origin of the Chl b formyl oxygen in in vivo labeling experiments. A mutant strain of the unicellular chlorophyte Chlorella vulgaris, which can not synthesize Chls when cultured in the dark but rapidly greens when transferred to the light, was grown in the dark for several generations to deplete Chls, and then the cells were transferred to the light and allowed to form Chls in a controlled atmosphere containing 18O2. Chl a and Chl b were purified from the cells and analyzed by high-resolution mass spectroscopy. Analysis of the mass spectra indicated that over 76% of the Chl a molecules had incorporated an atom of 18O. For Chl b, 58% of the molecules had incorporated an atom of 18O at one position and 34% of the molecules had incorporated an atom of 18O at a second position. These results demonstrate that the isocyclic ring keto oxygen of both Chl a and Chl b, as well as the formyl oxygen of Chl b, is derived from O2.